Medical professionals are facing an overwhelming number of patients needing mental health
support including anxiety and depression. With limited resources, they are struggling to manage
the demand resulting in long waits and scheduling backlogs. MindWoRx enables medical
professionals to augment their practice with an effective self-managed therapy solution to treat
and support a larger number of patients.
Healthy Mind Solutions is a Canadian mental health company with a mission to
break the stigma of mental illness in the Filipino culture, by providing mental
health solutions that are anonymous, accessible, and affordable.
MindWoRx is a web-based self-guided mental therapy platform to overcome
various mental illnesses including anxiety and depression and strengthen mental
resilience using Cognitive Behavior Therapy (CBT). It is a comprehensive mental
health solution that includes an Anxiety and Depression Assessment Test, Mental
Recovery and Mental Resilience courses, and a global community forum monitored
by therapists.
Backed by 15+ years of peer-reviewed clinical research supporting its efficacy, MindWoRx is
Mental Health Act, RA-11036 compliant. It is the only mental health solution in the Philippines that
is:
Effective - Over 150,000+ users globally.
Affordable - Annual license is the same cost as a therapy session.
Evidence-based – clinically tested and designed for efficacy.
Confidential - Users' identities are kept completely anonymous.
Convenient - Self-paced and available online 24/7
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Healthy Mind Solutions Inc. is not a healthcare provider and does not provide medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Its MindwoRx platform is developed specifically as a self-guided application and is not a substitute for a qualified healthcare professional.

Annual MindWoRx license includes unlimited use
of the following:

Benefits:
Research-Based
MindWoRx's whole design and
methodology is based on research and
clinically tested practices created and
conducted by leading mental health
professionals.

Web-based Depression and Anxiety Test
Mental Assessment Report that can
diagnose up to 29 mental illnesses
2 Mental Recovery courses in Overcoming
Anxiety and Overcoming Depression.

Scalable
MindwoRx provides the flexibility for
medical and mental health professionals to
help and treat more patients by having a
self-managed online therapy solution
available 24 x 7 to augment their practice.

20 CBT Activity Worksheets for anxiety and
depression
5 Mental Resiliency Courses
Goal setting module based on the SMART
principle.
Mood and Symptom Trackers to monitor
daily and monthly levels of anxiety and
depression

Save Time and Resources
The MindWoRx assessment tool provides a
pre-therapy diagnostic tool that patients can
complete prior to seeing a medical or mental
health professional, saving both time and
resources that can be allocated to the actual
therapy treatment of the patient.

Research-based mental health tips and
advise
Membership to global community support
group monitored by therapists.

"MindWorx is a comprehensive and research-based online mental health solution,
like having a therapist within your reach."
- Charlene Lucas, RPsy
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